
It teems a little strange that everyTbe Baily Breninjj Visitor. Fortans-Telle- r. ClalrrcyaalTT
!

Now Is the timedon't delay to MlacfiSae's Dpms Stfoire
Corner Wilmington, Mart In aud Market Mreeta,

TOO WILL FIND A If ILL L'SK OK

FRESH - XURISTIF - SEEJD.

Southern Prize, Ruta Baga. Flat Dutch.Red Top Yellow Glob, Cow Horn
Whift Egg, Whir Globe-- , Seven Top,

Yellow Aberdeen, Etc etc, Etc, etc

Pare DrotfsfPatent Medicines add Pills of all Kinds Alwmoi Hml
tyPreocrlptioDs and Family Receipt Prepared with care M "11 hours.

J". "IT n Mao B ae , druggist no seedsman,
jvl tf Oruer V ilt"ington, Martin ftr Mark Stree

7 consult the greatest living G'alrvoy
J ant on earth. To be forewarned la to

be forearmed. Oome nd know thy
destiny at once. Remain no longer in
darknens. but sek the ilht ot kuowU
edge, and learn what the mysterious
rur are Holds for yoa.

The f tct that the lady Is the only
Clairvoyant In the State that can as
sist the troubled, bring happiness to
the unhappy, and give help in all
misfortune and trouble, either by per-
sonal interview or by letter, is only
too well kaown by the crowds that
oome daily to see her from near and
afar. Her mysterious powers have
oonriuced the niont skeptic! that she
perfectly understands the scieuce of
all the workings of love aud lucky
charms, whioh will overcome your
enemies, remove all family trouble
and unhappiuess; brings the serv i t

ted together never filr ri jf lobl
affections; brings ti, ar I happy
marriages vj ii va lave; re-
moves il flnen-'9- : break 4 np all
bad habits, spell, conjuring, and gives
luck and haDoinesa to last a I'fo ;ici j.
8h9WiMgv. 'oformacion oa
law sui s "4 Kosent fmnOs,
aud neve uing advice to vouug
people on lo e, courtship and mar-rin- g,

nod ho to choose a partner
for ha- - in- "h- - --

. Mielness voo will
succeed and make money at. Gives
initials of present and future wife or
husband. Thousands have been made
happy by her never failing hoi., and
advice t those that have been
crushed down by misfortune and un--

tpp'nees. Reader, if you have been
deceived by the many cheap and un
scrupulous pretenders found in every
city, judge not all alike, for your own
conscience tells you there is a way to
overcome all eviln, just the same as
there is medicine for all diseases. All
who are in trouble, whose fond hoDes
a nd ambitions have been blasted, who
have been deceived aud disappointed
by flse predictions of others, before
giving up are invited to consult this
true lady; she guarantees perfect sat
is! action. (Jail and le convinced of
the above true statements. Fee. 60c
and $1 00.

Ihose who cannot call on me can
have their life writt-.- n in full from
cradle to grave by sendiug $? 'K), cor.
rect name, m nth and year of birth,
sex, color of eyes and hair Any other
information c.ieerfuily ans-vere- on
receipf of stamped euveiope

ASTRO LOG i T,
Harrrison House, corner Davie and

South Wilmington street)), Raleigh,
N. C. july26-l-

One Way to b Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com

forts of vour familv. Shonld an v onn
ot them catch a slight cold or cough.
prepare yourself and cll at once on
Messrs. W. H. King & Co., corner of
Favetteville and Harcatt. stmnta anla
agents and get a trial bottle of Otto's
uure, tne great uterman Remedy,
FRBB. We give it away to prove that
we have a sure cure for Doncha.
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, and all
diseases ot the Throat and Lungs.
Large sizes 50c.

For sale by W. H. King & Co , corner
JB'ayetteviue and Uargett streets.

W P. Drop, Drug. i8t,;Springfleld,
Mass writes : " Japanese Pile Cure
has cured a lady years afflicted ;

could not walk half mile in last three
years ; now walks any distance "
Bold by.iohn 1 MaoKae.

8UMMER EXCURSION RATES.

The Richmond & Danville R R bees to an
nounce that commencing Jane 1st. summer
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia an
North Carolina at very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets w'U continue on sale un' i'
September 30, 1813, permitting stop overs oi
going and return trips at all resort point.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of the company for inform i
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tuk
General Passenger Agent, Washington L 0

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
In any quantity of the best quality

and at lowest prices for cash. We
will not be undersold by any

one, north or B3uth, from
car loads down,. Send

orders to'

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

time a wealthy man Is earried Into
ooort charged wi-- b wronging a poor
girl the cry of blackmail should be
raln.-- d and stranger that It should be
ao generally accepted.

K liter Billy, if asked to declare.
If Into SUra the creHer obould go,

Whether be would tackle the Rus
sian oear!

Would probably say: "danfioo "

McGioty is on deck again. Instead
of tumbling overboard and going to
the bottom of the sea, he stood on
the deck It wasn t burning, either
aud by the judicious use of rope res
cued two out of three drunken men
who hd tunbled overboird Hur-
rah for McUiuty in his new rolel

0!d Dad ttrav," who died in New
York the o'her day and who is to
owe eof? raved on his tombstone,
"3e never had au enemy," should be
read about and his career studied by
some of th young chaps who th'nk
it an evidence o! sense to make ene-

mies

The gentlemen who are figuring on
what a good thing it is to have a lot
of tuHDuf ctories shut down for a few
weeks or months seem to forget the
poor devils left without employment;
it isn't a good thing for them.

Why not send a few baseball play
ers over to Nicaragua and put. an
end to the revolutions tor good and
all?

The fact should not be lost sight of
that more swimmers than non swim
mers are drowned, and it's about the
same in politics as in the water.

A justice of the peace in Sanders
ville, Ga., being called upon to per
form a marriage ceremony, isaccusod
of concluding with: "By the author
ity vested in me as an officer of the
State of Georgia, which is sometimes
called the Empire State of the South;
by the fields of cotton that lie spread
out on snowy whiteness around us;
by the bowl of the coon dog, and
the gourd vine, whose clinging ten-
drils will snide the entrance to your
humble d veiling place; by the red
and luciors heart of the watermelon,
whose sweetness fills the heart with
joy; by the heavens and earth, in the
presence of these witnesses, I pro-

nounce you man and wife.

NO EXPENSES FOR NAVAL OFFI-
CERS.

The Navy Department has followed
the lead of the War Department in
declining to allow mileage And ex
pnnses t- - naval officers who will at
tend the Engineering Congress at the
World's Fair Theofflcers think this
is a hardship on those offl ers who are
not only to read professional papers,
but are under engagement to look
out for the comfort of distinguished
foreign guests and are identified with
the congress itself.

BURGLARS AND CIRUU3 COIN-
CIDENT.

There seems to be a fatality to
banks at Sag Harbor, LI, in the visit
of a certain circus. Two years ago the
Peconlc State Bank was robbed of
several thousand dollars while the
president and cashier were watching
the parade The circus was there
yesterday ahd last night the banking
house of George Kiernan was entered
by burglars The safe was blown
open and the contents stolen.

THROTTLED BY A VANISHED
SNAKE.

G eorge Fraleigh, of Danbury, Conn,
while haying in Brook field last week,
lifted a forkful of hay to place it on
the load, when he fell to the ground.
A black snake was coiled about his
neck. The serpent, which was killed
by the haymakers, did not bite Fra-
leigh, but it left a black mark. Fra-
leigh was disabled. Each morning
since, at the hour corresponding to
that at which the snake wound itself
around Fraleigh's neck, he has been
seized by choking spasms and fits of
strangulation, and Is growing weaker
every day. The case is being watched
by local physicians, whose efforts to
allay his sufferings hare thus far
proved futile. The snake meajuied
i feet 8 laches,

rrU80 VBY 4FTS900,
I Except oaoday,)

2 US tiaiTOH U jerred by carriers
In the city at 25 ceuu per month,
payable to the carrleri la advance.

Prices for mailing ti per ye&r, ot
U Matt per mouth.

Communications appearing In these
olurans are ba. the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tune, and they alone are
responsible.

A eron mark X after your name
inform you that yoor time 1 oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

WT. . BROWS, Sr.,
Kalehja, N 0

Local notices In thii paper wilt be
Five Cents per line each Insertion

Office --Upstairs over vf r. J. Hul
Bobbitt's Drug Store, 2d floor.

K4LBIGQ. JULY 28, 1803

TELEGRAPHIC! BREVITIES.

Ticknor & Co, publishers, Boston
have made an assignment.

The Deer Creek cotton mills and
the belting factory, of Henry Pearce
Sons & Co, shut down Indefinitely
yes'erday.

Wm Q Taylor was electrocuted at
12:45 p m, for the murder of Solomon
Johnson in Auburn prison Septem-
ber 20, 1803, on yesterday and fa'led
of success.

Chief Justice Fuller yesterday de-

cided the case of the World's Col urn
bian Exposition against the United
States of America, which loaves the
opening of the fair on Sundays as at
first unsettled.

TO THE SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK-
ERS OP NORTH CAROLINA.

The twelfth annual convention of
the North Carolina State Sunday
School Association will be held in
Greensboro, August 2d, 23d and 24th,
next.

The convention will be attended by
Mr William Reynolds, superintendent
of the International Sunday School
Association and by the most promt,
nent and experienced Sunday School
workers of the State.

The representation will consist of
ten delegates from each county, ex-

cept Guilford, which is unlimited.
Delegates will be provided with free
entertainment by the citizens of
Greensboro. The railroad fares will
be equal to full fare going audone
third fare returning Tickets for the
round trip will be obtainable from all
depot agents.

The program will be published as
soon as completed.

The local committee, on behalf of
the people of Greensboro, extend a
hearty invitation to the convention
and will cordially welcome its dele
gates to their homes.

At this convention delegates will be
elected to the World's and Interna-
tional conventions to be held in 8t
Louis, Aug 80 Sept. 6 Arrangements
are being made to carry the delegates
so elected in a Pullman car, as excurs
sioaists to St Louis and the World's
Fair at Chicago and return, for not
over $30 for the round trip.

All counties which have not held
conventions during the year are earn-
estly requested and urged to take im-

mediate action and hold conventions
before the State convention. It is
especially desired that counties, at
present unorganized, should hold con-
ventions and elect delegates to the
State cor vent Ion. A representation
from every county in the State is
greatly desired.

We appeal to the ministers, super
intendents and every lover of the
Sunday School cause throughout the
State to bestir themselves and see
that county conventions are held in
counties where none have been held
during the year.

Let delegates who expect to attend
the convention, notify E P Wharton,
Greensboro, chairman of committe
on entertainment.

A profitable and pleasant time may
be expected Let no county fall to be
represented.

By order of the executive commit
':tee. ; r

Gbo. W. Watts, Chairman,
fit 2T. Sjrow, Secretary.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

For Sale Cheap.
New six room house od Vort! Tisrson

street; large closets bath tub. fortv gal-
lon tunk, kitnhen sinc, with fame ts fn- -

. . . , m nwnKO U ' I Oiri IUH '
nectom. Tennis: One-fift- h ensh,

ALSO.
8ome very desiral) e lots at very low prices

on pu'i haser s timib as to time, or would,
on pav nv-c- of uric o! lot. build houte tur
purchaser at ooutructor's price.
y7 m WCarRO'JA.OH.

Land sale.
By authority of a mortg.-w- executed by

W 1 O'Kelley and wife, aa reco.uedin book
94, page 789, riegijier of Deeds ffilce for
Wake county, I wiii on Monday July 3lat
1893, ht 12 o'clock m. at tbe court nous
door of 'uK.e cor.ntv, seh to the highest
b'dder for casti a traot of la d abnut two
miles west tbe city of Ualeigh on the N (J
Railroa.1 a joini g the lands of Harriet
Roan. H y i AxUiu aud otbers, con-
taining 10 ! in re or less. audparticu-lurl- "

deauriueu m ; e aforenxid mortgoge
W N JONES,

je29tds Attorney.

"dTafn ess;
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 2 to 3o years' stand-
ing, after all other tieitmeuts h ave failed.
How the difficulty is reached and tbe cause

fully explained ia circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Da A FOT VlNH,
myl7 12m Tacorna. Wash

J.W.LITTLE40HN,
Corner S Swain and E C ibarrus Sts

RALEIGH, DC,

DIA1EB IN

First Class Groceries Ci to, Snuff

AND TOBACCO, WOD, & j.

by retail or w;o'eaale at cor-
ner Hwain tiud Cabarrus, anrt
corner V ast and Davie 6lre to.

lawyer's basement.

ICE CREAM SALOON- - - ATI ACfifD.
i J .

,'('..
, You can get ice cream at all hours'. Your

uairon age is respectfully solicited jel5

Admioistrato 's onci
Having qualified as administrator rpou

the ebtate ot 'he late Mrs iinnly Johnson,
I his is to notify all 1 ersous haviig olair. s
(fins' thetstate to present the s me to hie

for payment on or be or thn 15th day of
.in All persouaiudebted tothles--
tai. 11 t ease settle witboui further da.
m .i.d MARJOs JOUNttON
tilfiH Mm Jiuiuy Jvuttfloa, deQlO,

To buy a lt of rock i i the city
suitable to wall up a well. Also, a
two or throe thousand gallon water
tank, wood or metal;

The house on North flalubury street, now
occupied by F H Dwey. Possession given
June 1st, 1893. Nine rooms, bath tub and
water closet. -

Also on hand my celebrated

Hiirse and Cow Fed Mixture
CORV. OATS AND HVY

of the bus quMitv, I o vest prices.

SKND YOUR

LACE CURTAINS,
Cotton, Linen, Woolen Dresses and

Bed Blankets,

AS vVELL AS

Shirts, Collars & Cuffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. K. WYATT.

Qrea Iiiireij t
Favirg made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for tl
per cord on yard, or II 50 delivered any
where in the city.

LIME $1 10 per barrel.
LATHS II 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-

miscuous width 18 M. Framing from 19 to
111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling. 112 60,
114, 115 per 100.

Sash,- - Doors,-- Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
always on hand. We manufacture our owl
material whioh enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. Jy'6 f

Ellington Roystcr 4 Co

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N 0, for

sale. The house contains nine moms and
about 15 or 20 acres of land. It Is one of the
finest summer residences in Chtham coun-
ty. It has a splendid well of water a.'d if
situated near a fine grove, and everything is
convenient Piazzas all around the house.
Any person wisqing to buy such a place will
communicate with

B M BROWN,
yl tf Baywood, ClttUubatio., Q,

A large stock of Anthrari A T
cite Coal, all slzee. JJJ.Ij

Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam.

PAD XT Oa.t, Bra n. Hay,JJ IVLl, Shingles, 6o. at

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL


